St James the Great Church,
Peckham Rye.
Fr. Jack 07909 140867
29th June to the 5th July 2020
Dear Friends,
Still praying and hope that you are all keeping
well under the protection of Our Lord Jesus
Christ.
Though time demand tough solutions. Perhaps
now more than ever we need to turn to Him and
rattle the gates of heaven. He is listening and for
one second don’t say, “God is trying to teach us
something.”
He is our loving father who cares for all his
children. Perhaps we can learn now that as a
world we are one family.
Don’t pray just to save our people, pray to save
our planet, our common home.
Link for zoom meeting on the 30th at 7.30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82695575576
This may be our last meeting. Ideas welcome.
Details of Legion of Mary Zoom meeting on
Sunday morning at 11.30. Please join us for the
Rosary and prayers.

Meeting ID: 724 4168 6272
Password: 2aTmGK

ADORATION
There is Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament every day from 10 to 11
and evenings from 7 to 8.
And on Sunday from 10 to 12.
Maybe from next week we will be able
to have mass with all the usual
regulations being fulfilled.
There is not a Sunday obligation at the
moment but a suggestion is that we
could come to mass any day during
the week. To spread out the crowd.
More details to follow.
Stay safe, love and prayers,
Miss you all, Fr Jack

Feast of St Peter & St. Paul
A feast of two great heroes of the
Church. Following Christ to the
death.
Peter, a fisherman and probably not
to educated but with a heart as big
as a house.
Paul, a tent maker and a prolific
writer.
Like all of us they had their history/
humility.
Peter who denied Jesus several times.
Paul who thought he was doing a
great job for “god” by killing
Christians.
But both fiercely remained close to
Christ and died for love of him.
Our faith has to be a deep love rooted
in Our Lord Jesus Christ. And never
more so than now.
A few quotes from both of them.
“There is no longer Jew or Greek,
there is no longer slave or free, there
is no longer male or female; for all of
you are one in Christ.”
“For me to live is Christ and to die is
gain.”
“I live now, not I but Christ lives in
me.”
“You are the Christ Son of the living
God.”
Ordered to, “put out into the deep” by
Jesus.
“Cloth yourselves, all of you with
complete humility.”
The third time he said to him, "Simon
son of John, do you love me?" Peter
was hurt because Jesus asked him the
third time, "Do you love me?" He
said, "Lord, you know all things; you
know that I love you." Jesus said,
"Feed my sheep.
MAKE THE QUOTATIONS YOUR
OWN

